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Stroke og atrieflimren

~ 20% strokes skyldes AF

AK reducerer risiko for stroke 60% i patienter med AF

12-punkts-EKG + EKG ≥ 72 timer

30-dages EKG monitorering

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
We know that 20% of all strokes are caused by atrial fibrillationWhen atrial fibrillation is detected, oral anticoagulation therapy is important, while it reduces risk of stroke 60%When screening stroke and TIA patients for atrial fibrillation, we have in European since 2016 been recommended short-term ECG recording followed by at least 72 hours of continous ECG.The american guidelines are more strict, recommending 30-day ECG monitoring of patients after stroke 



Holter recording
• Guld standard 
• 4 elektroder
• 2-afledningers kontinuert EKG
• Analysen er tidskrævende

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
Holter recording has been a recognised gold standard in atrial fibrillation detection for decades and is also what we use at our hospital.The Holter we used is attached with 4 electrodes providing a 2-lead continous ECGThe disasvantage in Holter recording is that analysis is very time consuming.  



External loop-recorder (ELR)
• Op til 32-dages monitorering
• 2 elektroder
• 1 aflednings kort EKG optagelse
• Automatisk AF påvisning

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
In our study we used an external loop-recorder able to monitor in up to 32 days.It is attached with 2 electrodes giving 1 lead short ecg recordingsThe ELR software can detect atrial fibrillation automatically



Formålet var at bestemme sensitivitet, 
specificitet og positiv prædiktiv værdi af AF 
detektion ved to-dages ekstern loop recorder 
(ELR) monitorering mod guld standarden
Holter optagelse

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
We aimed to determine sensitivity, specificity and positive predictive value of AF detection using two-day external loop recorder (ELR) monitoring against the gold standard of Holter recording



 ELR/Holter startet samtidig

Endpoint:  AF ≥ 30 sec. 

Holter var guld standard

Blændede analyser

 Sensitivitet/specificitet/PPV/NPV

Metoder og statistik

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
ELR and Holter recorder were started simultaneously - Endpoint were atrial fibrillation above 30 secondsHolter recording were defined as gold standard - We used blinded adjuducation, meaning that analyzers of Holter recordings were blinded to ELR results and vice versaWe used an exact McNemars test to test the hypothesis of no difference in number of discordant pairs of AF events.The McNemers test compares the marginal probabilities of each outcome. The hypothesis of McNemers test is whether the proportion of discordant are the same. In other words, It checks whether False positives out of 1412 ís same as False negatives out of 1412. And since the True positives contribute to positive findings from both the tests, testing the disagreements is same as tesing the proportion of positive findings.



Patient kohorte
TCI

(n = 1307)
Iskæmisk stroke

(n = 4018)

Total 
(n = 5325)

Screenet
(n = 5325)

Gennemført 2-dages
Holter/ELR 
(n = 1412)

Inkluderet
(n = 1507)

Patienter ekskluderet:
Tidligere deltagelse

Kendt AF
AF på 12-punkts EKG

Holter efter 1 uge
Lav compliance

Pacemaker
Aktiv cancer

Ønskede ikke at deltage
(n = 3818)

Ekskluderet:
ELR startet ukorrekt

(n = 95)

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
During inclusion we screened more that 5300 ischemic stroke and TIA patientsA major part were excluded due to reasons listed here1507 patients were enrolled of wich we had to exclude another 95 because the ELR was not startet correctly and had empty recordings.A total of 1412 patients completed simultaneous 2 day Holter and ELR recording and were included 



Karakteristik af population 
• Inkluderet juni 2013 til december 2017
• Iskæmisk stroke / TCI indenfor en uge
• Alder ≥ 60 år
• Ingen kendt AF eller AF på 12-punkts EKG

 Alder 72,8 år (SD 7,8) 
 797 ♂ (56%)
 Iskæmisk stroke (60%) or TCI (40%) 
 Hypertension 825 (58,4%) 
 Diabetes 202 (14,3%) 

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
Our study population were included from june 13 to december 17All patient had had an ischemic stroke or TIA within the past week.They were 60 years or above and were not known with atrial fibrillation and had no atrial fibrillation on admission 12-lead ecg �Our study group were 72.8 years in average, there were a bit more males than females60% had ischemic stroke and 40% had TIA58% had hypertension and 14% had diabetes.



AF Holter Ingen AF Holter Total

AF ELR 35 184 219 (15,5%)

Ingen AF ELR 3 1190 1193

Total 38 (2,7%) 1374 1412

Sensitivitet: 82,1% 
Specificitet:  86,6% 
PPV: 16,1%

Resultater

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
This is our results in a contingency table.As you can see 38 patients had atrial fibrillation according to Holter results, corresponding to 2,7%.The ELR automatically categorized 219 of the patients with atrial fibrillation, which is 15,5%Sensitivity were 82%, specificity 86% and positive predictive value 16%. The p-value were significant.



AF Holter Ingen AF Holter Total

AF ELR og verificeret af

kardiologer

32 25 57 (4,0%)

Ingen AF ELR 6 1349 1355

Total 38 (2, 7%) 1374 1412

Resultater

Sensitivitet: 84,2% 
Specificitet:  98,2% 
PPV: 56,1%

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
We examined all ELR automatically detected atrial fibrillation recordings and could sort of around 75% of the finding  that turned out to be sinus rhythm with preterm atrial complexes and noice.We did agree with the ELR in 57 patients that the recordings were atrial fibrillation, corresponding to 4% with atrial fibrillation.Still we have the 38 patients with atrial fibrillation on Holter recordings.Sensitivity is now 84%, specificity 88% and positive predictive value 56%. Still the p-value is signifiacant.As you can see after validating the ELR recordings the two devises agree on atrial fibillation in 32 patients. Here you can see that the ELR missed 6 patients with atrial fibrillation that were caught on Holter recording. In these 25 patients there were a disagreement of outcome for the two devises with atrial fibrillation on ELR and sinus rhythm on Holter recording.I´ll show you an example of one of the disagreements



AF påvist af ELR, afvist af Holter 

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
In the bottum you see the ELR recording were the blinded analysers agreed with the ELR algorhithm om atrial fibrillation.In the top you see the simultaneous Holter recording were we are able to identify P waves during the entire Holter recording, confirming sinus rhythm with premature atrial complexes.We were able to do that in all 25 cases of disagreements.Condidering Holter as gold standard these 25 cases were all false positives.



AF på Holter, ikke automatisk påvist af ELR

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
This is recordings from two of the 6 patients with atrial fibrillation on Holter recording missed by the ELR. 



Konklusioner
• Automatisk ELR detektion af AF resulterer i en AF-diagnose i mere end 5 

patienter uden AF for hver patient med Holter-verificeret AF

• Automatisk ELR som undersøgt i dette studie kan overvejes til brug for 

udelukkelse af AF, men er ikke enkeltstående egnet til AF screening i patienter

tidligt efter stroke

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
Automatic ELR detection of AF results in an AF-diagnosis in more than 5 patients without AF for each patient with Holter-verified AFEven after expert adjudication, sensitivity and positive predictive value of AF in ELR are modest to poorFalse positive identification of AF potentially leads to overuse of OAC with increased risk of bleeding and of no benefit to the patient�



Perspektiver

• Studiets resultater understreger vigtigheden af, at teste nye

apparaters evne til at diagnosticere AF inden de tages i brug

Oplægsholder
Præsentationsnoter
Automatic ELR is not suitable for screening stroke patients for AFThis study calls for meticulous testing of new devices' ability to diagnose AF before they are taken into use
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